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Right Next To Me
Kimpoy Feliciano

kimpoy feliciano-right next to me

standard tuning (capo 1st fret)

intro: G   Em   C  2x

G
Good bye
                   Em   C
Its time for me to go.
G
Ill call you in the morning
                  Em  C
so I can let you know.
G
The way i really feel girl
                    Em  C
to put your mind at ease
G
If i dont then who will
Em
if i make it i still
             C
Want you to be there with me
 D
Therell be no other girl like you.

CHORUS
G
Ill be there one day
                               Em
And you will be right next to me.
                  C                           D
the days gonna be better ill be coming back to you
G
Ill be there one day
                                Em 
And you will be right next to me.
C                                    D             G
Im coming back to you and you ll be right next to me



                               Em  
Hey there, will you be where I am?
 C                                  D        G
you know that someday Im gonna be there beside you
G    
Will you be by my side girl,
                    Em 
Or with another man?
 C                                 D      G
will you wait will you be with somebody else
G 
Just wait a little longer,
                       Em
Girl,I dont know how long.
 C                                       D
Ill be thinking of you every minute everyday
 G
Just try to understand
                       Em
this is not what I planned.
C
Im sorry this had to be.
                          D
Therell be no other girl like you.

CHORUS
G
Ill be there one day
                               Em
And you will be right next to me.
                  C                           D
the days gonna be better ill be coming back to you
G
Ill be there one day
                                Em 
And you will be right next to me.
C                                    D             G
Im coming back to you and you ll be right next to me

BRIDGE
Em             C         Em               C
I swear to the world, youll always be my girl.
Em             C
Just say youll be, 
Em                      C                  D   
that youll still be my girl right next to me 



CHORUS
G
Ill be there one day
                               Em
And you will be right next to me.
        C                           
ill be coming back to you
G                                         Em
Ill be there one day Im dreaming that someday Im gonna be
        C                        G
And you will be right next to me.
G                               
you know that im gonna be there
 Em                                       C
youre gonna wait for me Im coming back to you 
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rate me please


